
Nigerian Dwarf Goat Club of Florida 
1/26/2019 Meeting 

Held at Sami Ray - Painted Feather Farm, Dade City, Florida  

Members and Visitors Present:  Sami Ray, Linda and Joe Austin, Nicki Holland, Mikaila 
Holland, Billy and Lynn White, Donnie and Marsha Bisson, Madison and Tammy Gulley, Katlin 
Miller, Scott and Lorraine Cincotta, Linda Davis


Call To Order:  President, Sami Ray, Called meeting to order at 12:09 pm.


Introductions and Welcome 

Secretary’s Report -  Linda Davis, Secretary, reviewed minutes from previous meeting.  
Copies of minutes available at meeting, on website, and emailed to members.  Joe Austin 
motioned to accept minutes as read, Scott Cincotta seconded, motion passed.


Treasurer’s Report -  Diane Klieger, Treasurer, was unable to attend.  Treasurer’s Report given 
by President, Sami Ray.  The club domain name and website hosting for the year has been 
paid.  Balance in Treasury is $9657.51.  Joe Austin motioned to accept Treasurer’s Report as 
presented by President, Sami Ray, Nicole Holland seconded, motion passed. 


Show Report - Nicole Holland, Vice-President and Show Committee Chairman, presented 
Show Update.  Motel reservations, flights and rental cars, set up for both judges.  One judge is 
leaving Sunday night so must leave show at certain time for flight.  We will post in advance that 
we will do Showmanship outside (weather permitting) 2 rings at same time.  This will be posted 
in advance so that club leaders and parents will be aware and able to plan accordingly.  
Sanction from ADGA has been received for the show.  Tricia will be doing the admissions for 
the show - Everybody please enter Early.  That helps everyone to start and end on time.  

 * Ag Inspector will be available on Sat 3/9 for early check - in  4-7pm.

*No animals at barn or past gates unless seen by Ag inspector.  No exceptions.

* Ag inspector will start Sunday 3/10 at 6:30 am.  We will try to have 2 inspectors on Sunday.

* Saturday 3/9 Show Setup will start at 12 noon

* Saturday 3/9 a light dinner will be available for those who are staying overnight in barn.

* Bill has volunteered to help with traffic at Ag inspector station on Sunday 3/10

* No one is available to do photos this year.  We will post on website and Facebook for a 

volunteer for photos and/ or reminder for folks to share photos.

* We will move $1.00 Raffle table to other end of barn to free up area for goats waiting to enter 

ring.  Bullhorn will be available to make announcements in barn.

* We will do $5.00 Raffle table drawings during lunch. 

* Ring Stewards are Mikaila and Trish 

* PA system - Linda Davis

* Eggs for Legendary 4H - Linda and Joe Austin

* Martha Bisson to help with Showmanship

* Lorraine Cincotta - Buckets for Showmanship  and snacks for judges 

* Club has enough ribbons and banners

* Donnie Bisson in charge of Check out to make sure stalls are clean

* 4H members will be available to clean out stalls for a small fee

*Katlyn and Qi Miller will be floaters to help as needed.

* Need volunteers for Check - in

* Need volunteer to make a sign for Clean up/Check out instructions for stall 
* Need volunteer for Photos 
*  Need donations for Raffle Tables  



Discussions regarding prizes for show.  Chairs for Grand, Goat Blankets for Reserves. Will 
check with Charlotte to see if we have time to engrave cookie jar for Best Udder.  Sami Ray in 
charge of prizes.  Money for showmanship classes and banners - Just money for peewees.  
Discussion regarding Certificates for Junior and Senior Bucks but must say that their win does 
not constitute a leg.  Show committee will decide.  


New Business - T shirts - Sami will order large and regular sizes.  24 plain and 24 with show 
information.  Sami will sent out ordering info for club polo shirts and sweatshirts to club 
members.  

April 27th - 12 noon -  Club meeting at LInda Lord’s Farm in Bushnell.  Check website for 
information and directions. 

June Meeting - Scott and Lorraine Cincotta’s farm in Dade City.  Date to be determined.


Donnie Bisson motion to dismiss, Joe Austin seconded.  Motion passed.

Meeting Conclusion - 1:11 pm


Potluck lunch and Goat shaving demonstration after meeting.  Thanks to all who demonstrated 
shaving and brought goats. - The Demo was great.  Thanks again Sami, Lynn White and 
Tammy Gulley.  


